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r'OLLO.JUP 1!0 V!Cl'ORY

(,follOWlU) to the 2nd sUllllller newsletter
''V10tor_y In ~he Slums' 1)

artj.ol.e

As lat~ as the last newsletter
r was not trotally eQnrtnoed
val~e of '!lass r~llles
and mass ~e:monstratlons,
The
task of bUlld.l..n:. 1ndigenou-s power ltlthl,n the ghstto 1s so
gl;'eat I almost jealously
guarded in,r part1e1pat1on
and analysis
or the. looal erfO?"ts, 'XWothings have ca11sed me to altershould !. say-broaden
11J!fv1e!f"s.
of the

=

as it

?irst,
the power structure
of Chicago bas been forced,
was not before,
to ,eoognlz-e that there ls a pro'plem

ln Chicago,
Chicago 1s sick and the local
"d~tors"
-otrtc~
'!l1.1s1.ness and rel1g1ous
leaders-have
not been able to Ul'loover
'Che illness;
lt took !l freedom movement" th.at dared tear aft
the artliioiaJ.
skin, to reveal
the festerlng
sores.
S1.1oh
Pl,lbl.lc vle"1 as has been g1.ven to the whol;;; OO1mtry and such
sessions
a.er the meetbigs now 'oel.ng held between the rr.ovement
pepple arul the- local power str1.1ct1Jre, be.s aided ln g1v1n~
b1rtn to d1.gn1ty among the have-nots
of tbe sll11!ls,

Sec"Olld, I maro~ed ln the ~burb or Evergreen Park yesterday.
The prot~t1c:,n
was not enough,
Tl'le whites of all ages
and both sa.xes were vio1011s.
BUt the neavens were mero1fUl.
a£ they gave fOl'th w1th a drenol:.llng rain that probably saved
any ser;to11s misneps.
rhe small amount or blood th.at I d1cl
see. the ~ama.ge.d cars ehat dld not make 1t to the protected
parking lot as ~o did, the huge ce1!18Dtplece that came within
inches of my head, tha swastlitas,
arid the d1storted
Iangu.age 1
Ul or these make me understand
why the sin of the society
along w1tb tbs s1ll
ou~side the ghetto need~ to be revealed
One is caught u_:pwith tl'le other,
of the s1.am. oond1tlons.
Se 1 what goes on 111tt11n the ghetto ·as the pewer of redemp•
love trle,s to wor~ its way lllto tbe sickness or the outer
c~ty?
What has been happenlng
slnoe that 1n1tJ.al. Victory
for
slW11 dwellars
when ·ttiey were at-11, to get a J.arge realtor
to
s1.gn a tenant•landl.wd
contr1;1ct?

tlve

?ollowing
tb&t victory
the focus of attentiOQ: must go to
ii:ast garflecld
l'arl! ~ommuni~Y Orggru..:at1.on (EGl'CO).
Here
1.s where the real
work on tne Ub.1on fl,oat 1-s no,,t oeeurr1ng 1
1f it 1s ooourrlng at all 1.n East Garr1e1d ?a:r-k. Fllrtber,
1t 1s 1n sllll1.l.ar grauJ)s ti:> E:Gl:'CO~hat: aet1-on to unloruze
thi.
ghetto 1s takihg
shape,
th.a

3G.PCO meets f1Very Wedni=sdaY ,evening- 1n the ba.sement of the
(u_ps.;atrs l 9.ctivl ties
of
and West S1lle Actlon Center
.,:xoeplil for S't"sff p1;irsons. suoh as
f'or i.he Opun City drl.ve.
COJlllllUn1t3meetl?lg.
Unl.1.ke the mas,s
mysel.f • this ls a strl-otly
r-allles.
tne Whltes ace r~w; not because an,vone .ls IJ.tl1'elco:me,
but 1:>aoa1.1seth1s 1 s c-bV1ou,sly a ram1.l,y gatb:erillg
aria the Eai;t
Gar.r1.eld Parlt ram1.1y ten(is t;o nave a rather
dark coll!pl.enon,
Warren llvenue Ch\ll'Gl\ 1 8.lf&Y from the
both tl'u3 W!let Slde Chr1st\an
Partxh
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S1noe the e1c'oit-elnent at' th~ ihJl.lilot1 on and court hearlng,
the weekly meetings have b~en attract~ng
an average of 40
people.
The bard core of the organ.1ea~1on ls about 20.
Others come because they hjlve a wpeo1t1c complaint,
tbey
haye ·an eV1ct:1on notice that has them angry C!U' frightened,
or just be~use
they have nee.rd about this group that 111eets
to do someth1.ns for the people of tne commun11;-y.

one young adult male came from outside the coftlll!Utl1ty
to a .recent meetltng,
Bci had a pr,oblem that he hOllGd iroJ'CO
could hea-p h1.mw~th since he knew of no help in hls own area,
.An elde~ly
wo~ stood up at a reoent meeting end gave a
twent7 minute sermon on how she was ready tt!> fight because:
sne was tired
of chasing rats and roaches.
l'he Wat' Counselor
ror the West S1.d.e gens wtnch calls 1 tself the V1oe Lords
camo to a meeting shortl:r afttn· tho s1g1l.l.ng of the contract;
ha ca.1Deto gi'Ve h1.3 in~erpretation
of lili:Y it was so hard to
orsanize the l:N.1ld.-\':lg'I!of iihe oan,:raeted
l.'ealtor,,
.or for
that matter• any tni1.J..d1Dg. !li s explall-!1.ti on was tht1t people
wer~ au~id
and needed. concrete assurm:icc that t.he;r CO\.lld
aot without being
hurt.
l'rocably the most surprising
t~1n~ at s.11 of the lnaet1ngs
has bean tna re41t1veJ.y
large nwnber of young adult and middle
age ms.l.es who come and at least
part1,a:ily
oollllllit
thcmJS1elves.
Saver.al ef the :,oimger lr."'O\.lP!'l,eckle t;be very intanae young
adult frl!l9.le ]Jres1dent of tho orge.n1za~ion, b\lt even in the
heckl.1.n!$ sit~tior.s
the;re is an a1-1• of pride and joy th&tfUls

the room du.r111g most or every

meeting.

Sillce the notary
that gave them the precedent-cet~1ng
contract,
two 9.eells of oonoern ~a
been discussed
and ao~d
upon,
The f1.reSt has to do wltih the realtor
tthO s1gne<1 tnat
con tre.c t , end the sec l:>ndhas t;o do 1!'1tll new battles.
1.'Wo~nd-ol,'le/halr
weeks fol.lo'l'!'l.n~ the signi.'ng ot' the
eontl'aet with ths raalt~r
ou-1Y ei~ht of the some fifty
buil•
dings hi:;d been orgg.n1z-ed for the Union.
The s1tuat1on was
-weak, and E(l-.c'COde01.decl to

of the •people
largely

ctirect.ed.

ups\a1rs'
to'lfSrd

take

ova.r 1,tsel.f

s1nc1:1 the

(SCLO staff and volunteers)
the Qpen e1ty _movement.

eff'Clll'ts

was
.

Grievance forms were dist.ribUted
so the persons attendin.g
could see l')ow t!'ley m1,ght issue theii- gr1eVMoes
and how ~hey were
to il'Lstruct others 1n the hll1Jdlogs
owned or .tnanaged by the contracted realtor
to do ll,kewise.
A Steward 1 s·ohekiist
was
issued ahd e:qi;ta,ined, and Stewards we~ solio1tcd
at the EGPCO
~~et1ng, With plans set up to so11c1t the~ 1n the buildings
as well.
')!he. oheclrU.st consisted
of el&Vim gen1.n1al Q.uesti<l'nB
that the ~tewa~d· was to ask each tenant, atter which the gr1evanoe for-In. 1!' needed, was to be -filled oi,it· by the l:enant
himself.
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At th~ Sal!le meeting where the forms and oheokllsts
were
dlcStr1buted,
action was called for by the strons•w:1lled
l!lEld-ame
!ll:'es1dent.
t.s she ae.1a, nrt 1s t1.mu to quit jiving.
for we•vit
'"ot tne-se (nan,e of realtor)
bU1ld1-ngs up t1C£ht, NlMP' l'Welve
per-sons volunteered
to orge.ntze 1:m1ld1?188 of the oentracted
raaltor.
lJ~aes and addresses
were taken and reports -were due
a.t the next mee-t1ng.
"Don•t voluntear
unless you can and will
work, 11 was tl'le caU.

rhe :volunteers
Y1ere-!..ns1;ruoted to carry with them, Onlon
membershti> cards,
a c"°~-Yef the contract,
i;r1evanoe fo.rllls.
and the Steward's
ch!3d1'11st,
!'hev were told to either
go
dow-to-c!oor,
or 1f a resident
wmtld 01)&n h1s apartment,
to
hold a floor or build.in:
oof!ee t101,1r.
r!1e word l\ad to be
spread and the bU3.la.1ngs had to be ori,:antzed.
l'he tenants
had to Taallzo that tha r1 ·hts ~eine~ chrough the oontract
w-ere 1rorthless
to th~m U tha.y i:lld not Join the \Jn1Qn. tt
11as the
hop,; ot the Union t,'14t aJ.l I.ts me111berswould. support
1 t at 1.mst in l:.\1E!1.r own b\11ld1n'J wh~re th~,11' shouc work w:1th
ti.le St.a-ward; thous:1 thu ntted was f'crr ,nembers to fJorlt in the
to uT_iand tho Uru011 to all
wtiole eommutl.1ty in t:10 uffort
the bu11d1ngs or the cont1•acted
rea1tor
and rm to the w·hole
ot .ast Garfield
Parle.
~'tnally I tile t<m'3."lts were to be
todd of the wee1tly meet1n'!'s 1Jot11ref!'.!lUniort staff and the realtox- where all the lp'ievances
raceived
during the waelc 3re
presented
to the realtor.
l'he e1cc1tin,: nart of the whole af'fort was the.ti at the
ne:;:t -':GPCO meet111rr re!:)orts came back 1nd1catlnr;
wor1< complalied and 81,looess ach1eved..
C01lllllunlt7 peeple,
not predomrn1nantly stat'f,
had ~qne the 11or1c end a sense of' pride
and
8!\thusla.sm showed at th-l.s roport ineetl!'lr•.
?urthcr,
tenants
t.rom bllll.ld1.n,S:s ott\_er t.hari the ones that the oontract
oovered
c.at11eto the meat1n[!' or sent word t,hat they too had oro'blems
a11d wanted he1p.
:!'he response
to tllelll was tl1at if they beear.ie wor.kinit members or the Union 1t would be mu.oh more possible to e~pa.,d erro~ts
to unlon1ze all of ~ast Gart1eld Park.

a: we~l:ly news1ett1:1r has
SJ.nee tl\'3 lj10t1.·u. of l:ttd ccmtract
been ste-rted by 1Gt-:,..
lt could 1-tarilly ~•1n a:ny Jo\l.t'nal1.sm
awards,
hut 1t helon,• s co t..10 celllll!Un1t•r,a.nd 1.n every lsstme
words 01' t'ie C0)1))TT\Ull.ty tieop1.e are fcmnd.
It 1s el~o a. channel
fill'
cOl'lstant. coJ..rn~n1oat1on, someth1r,~ -whlch ls needed 1n tb,e
o:,aos or t:1e ~hat:to,
bttl.ldl.n"'s
sl..ims have beel'I ;,tit u_p which
In tlie contracted
the remdel'lt8
of the1'!' re~roons1~llt-1es
••• now t~
tl:1ey
have- new x·l..~hts,
711~ s1lba s1t,ll.., state:
"?.ee7 flus 3u!ld1ng
~lean 1,
t l\.11 !'1.ues I "

tall

5lnce

the wo1·d has spread.
there has been 3.nother prob•
tne ae~d to or.,·a:n1ze t:he cont-raoted
bu11dtn~s.
rhe Unlon bas been confronted
w1th the need to
deo1de haw to nandla all the requests
for hel-p from 'bhose
who 11ve ln vu.11d1n1es that ha.ve no Onion oontraot.
once
SP:a1ndil:OPCO has ta\tl!ln over.
dolng the most, and wteh fevr
exoept1ons
Ji:GPCOhas qutte de1Doar.at1oal4' deo1decl. to not
spread 1tselt' too llnin but to bear !\own on two reaJ.eors
wbo aotua.l.1y have more bu1ld1n~s outslde ~ast Garft~ld
Fa.rk
lem

for

t;he Unl.en l»sld.es
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than 1n 1t.
l'here are three comm.llh1ties ou.tside the .SlGCPOJu.1'1sd1ctio11. that hav~ orsanizations
s1m1lar to the East Garfield
jja.l'k Uliion ~/or
to the colllll!Uru.ty ori:;a.n1zation,
As a result
of this dec1sion
t-t is hoped tti.at the Union effort lllight be
oxpandad into a citu-111de movement• esta,blishi~
a federation
of tenant's
un1ons.
'.:'h1s is why the deo1s1on 1ras to bit at
two rcaltors
who owned or managed buildinss
in more than tL1e
011e oo!ill'IUni.ty of zast Garf1eld
?m::r. but: 1.n oo!lllllunities who
at least
had the beginning
of some kind of union or~zation,

The three areas vrh1ch have silll11~ ort-El\'lizations
to Eaftt
Garfield
.Park and which have btildin~s
v11t!'l the same landlords
a.re I lest Garfield
Park, which ts lerl by the ;:hr1sn1an .a.otion
Ministry
(.LU1); I.Awndale, led by the UlWildale Union to ~d
31Ull!s,,.both
West S1de OOll!.m\nities vord.erin~ Bast Garf1eld
?ark on tbe wast and the south; and• the Oltl. 1'om1 area on --the
North S1de, led by the- l'enant's
Action Council (rAC)~

a side issue of this 1.atter effort
-is that one of the two
being pursued may be a member of a syndicate
of real"
realtors
tors headed by one man r;l10 locates
h1mse1.f i a respectable
office in the Ohioae;o dewntown Loop, Furth,er proof is being
:;athered
be-fore any aotia.-i 1.s taken 01.1 suoh an explosl.ve
situation
as this one could become,
This oami-ng we.ek the Tegular oommm1ty meeting 1..s going
to be a pot luck supper.
In ~he midst of con~inuing the er~orta
to unionize
tlle sl.ums and to open the c1],ry time. is being tak,en
011-t to relax
and have fun for a few hours.
To be sure 1n between
the ea,t1ni; and la~hlt'lg
werious ta.lit. on Pwhat do we do next'' will
be heard,
13ruce D. Christie

